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CRIPPLE UNIVERSITY

WOULD BE ONLY RESULT Li
r. " ,

v. Of ;the:;7Eti'tireIi6 StockShould Referendum Vote Knock Out Appropriation Dill the. State
- v' Institution Would Be Back; but Nothing Decided, "

!

'' '"'Writes J. N.Teal. .:'' -- P-:' Tomorrow the Second. Day of This Never-to-Be-Forgot- ten

Slaughter, From End to End the GreatIn the following communication ad- - those delegated to ears for them. There
are therefore two ways left open to the
publlo generally of arriving at a eon Cloak Room a Wreck of Prices and Values

' dressed to The Journal X.N. Teal
Mnti strong reasons why the referen-
dum should not be Invoked upon the elusion. By comparison of the expen

ditures of other like Institutions under
substantially similar conditions, and by

( appropriation for the atata university
1 hava followed with rreet interest

i the discussion fn the publlo press of the character of the men on whose rec-
ommendation the appropriation Is madejna proposed referendum on the appro- -
and those responsible for Its expend!

Thousands upon thousands of dollars' worth of women'B richest wearing apparel at half price find
lessOVERSTOCKED-that- 's the -- reason. Our New York buyer bought too much wa9 too

anxfous to snap up the job lots and bargains offered hlmracks and tables are just loaded to the
limit and now something must be done, and at once. It's a case of compulsion that we sell, and down

. pnaiion zor tha state university.
- --rrom what 1 have read, It li not

' ' ,u,t what U xPctel to be gained
i by this , referendum. The normal

Taking the first method, we find'
the following facts: Washington haa ap
propriated about 1400,000 for maintainecnoois, the common schools, tha agrl

i cultural oolleaa. the amount of the an ing Its university for the biennial per-
iod; Idaho, $280,000; California, nearly
$1,000,000; Nebraska levies an annual goes every prices in the house. :'': vt'P:t'-'-propriatlon. the failure: of tha law to

;. specify the particular purpose of the tax of 1 mill, which would produce In
this state about $100,000 per year; Illiw appropriation, evea-t- he salaries of tha

f faculty, aU seem In some degree to be nois appropriate $ 1.000,000 per annum), rMjoneiDie tor the agitation. " '
V t" ' Xluoattonal Questloa Closed.

Kan fas, $250,000.- - This list might be
txtended Indefinitely and the net re'' ' t,,0M fsvorlng the referendum are sult . would, I- - believe, show that we
appropriate , less money comparatively.. against a state university, then their

! position U perfectly logical, and no one than any state. In the union) for this
purpose, tit would therefore appear
from this test that . the appropriation
Is toot extravagant, ,j "

i 7u 10 Question it. if, on the
, other hand, they are In favor of suchan institution, then it Is. manifest that

... It must be maintained, and maintained
i, to an extent that will enable It to do as

ood wnrfor tha young men and wo--

"i"' Who pefeata Are. -

"On the other hand, the members of

BUY BUY BUY-Hal- f arid Third Price, and Even
Leoo, Takeo Your ' Chdice of Thouoarido of Gar-men- ts

Come and See There Never V as Such a
Sacrifice Before, and Right at the Hcirjhth of the
Season, Too At 8 o'Clocli Tomorrow Morning the

the board of regents, who doubtless recme this state, as' any other state
verslty of a like nature, tmi nnrht ommended this appropriation and who

will certainly be responsible for its ex-

penditure, f are: Cyme A. Dolph," J. G
A ln worth, Frederick - V. Bolman, of
Portland; Judge Robert B. Bean, who by
his position on the supreme bench be-
longs to the state at large; N. I But
ler o' Dallas: J. 'W. Hamilton, of Rose--
burg: M. A. Miller, of Lebanon; Wll iiPOIiMlfiS IIE17 DEMI1T SO-Ham Smith of Baker City, and 8. H.
Friendly of Eugene. The names of each
and aU of these gentlemen are an abso
lute guaranty to .every taxpayer that
the funds will be wlsel and honestly
expended.' : .v--

'The university Is here to stay, and

mai-
lorders
Med

Send them at
once to ' Insure

; first choice.

;-
-' A'

"

Small
Deposit

Secures any far-me- nt

at th re-
duced aal price.

I sm glad of It, and tha people should
take pride In upholding It It will be

to be self evident.
- 'I'hera are many good oitlsens who

. Jel eve that aU higher publlo eduoaUon.
, Includlng.even the high schools, should

be abolished,, but this Is no longer an
' open question. Every state In the union,every civilised nation of the world, has
i adopted aa a settled policy the giving

of the opportunity to all Its citlsens
. of obtaining an advanced education.

With this policy I am personally In en-
tire accord, and on every occasion upon
which I have seen It put to the test

, of a Tote, the overwhelming majority
has sustained It - It la not a question

. of lout or bo normal schools; it 1s
. not a question of depriving the grade

sohools of proper ' support; it Is, in
i plain English, whether the University of

the State of Oregon H, to .be equipped
so that It can do the work for the peo-
ple of this state. It was established to
do. - .... : , ,vV v

. Oomperlaoa Chows Besult. '

"The amount Involved Is tha sum" of
1310,00 for tha next two years. Js It
needed T Will It be expended Judicious-
ly T It seems to me these are the two
questions to be answered. The entirebody of the voters of the state cannot
In the nature of things, be expected to
be familiar with every detail of theoperation of every atate institution.
These matters are left la. the hands of1

of Inestimable benefit to the state and
it should be placed in a position to do
the work It was created to carry on.
There is a greater eeonomla return to
the atate oa money wisely expended for WEtnnz clock ciYAM;uLLrr.c:4 2:; to aTTJeducational, than for any other par--
pose. ' v -'

1 do not natter myself that this let
ter . will change the mind of any one
who desires to refer this question, but

AH Our Women's $20 and
$25 Silli Dresses '

Made of plain and fancy silks, in newest d1 0 ' 1 C

One Great Lot of Women
$12 SUIt PclUcoals

Made of fine taffeta, with extra deep dust CM OG
rufHe, all colors, reg. $10 and $12 skirts. , . . .pfrOU

Choice of Hundreds of
GirFs $5 and $6 Sprinfl Coals
In plain colors and fancies, braid and but-- v QQ
ton trimmed, all sizes, all colors. Choice. .. ty&eOal

It may tend to cause some to oonsldar
before signing the petition.' la ay opin-
ion. If this measure is referred, the
appropriation will be ' sustained by

Isf.leJjumper styles; all colors, checks and stripegreat majority, and the result win only
be, increased expense to the atata and
a temporary orlppllng of. the work of Child's 69c and 75 Wash Dresses .the university.

that the dogs' oant be called off before

TAME DEER USE wey nave seriously mangled their
quarry, for they can't be taught that It
la a sham form of sport la which their
masters are engaged. And if It la a

s, 'KSSU .aiitl ;S15. .snk':B0B' Jackets.
Newest style,, braid trimmed and silk lined. Take you choice .

" " (ff A Q
for;. .'.V. . v. .:..'.v.; i.v.-;v;J. .v.'V.v; , . . . . . . .V. tj)9e70
HSsS;Hisscs' 16; and $7 Spring. S&lrlsMvp
pialn colon and fancies, all. full pleated and trimmed. Pick 'em out d0 AQ........ . .at. t "..''.'. ''. .- - trw( a V

W0ri r Women's $25 and $35 Pattern Suits 55
AU mm of". Und, beautiful model elefaatl trimmed. QC
Chofc... ..... ...... ....-O- l. 03

GttFOB PEER
stag that am hunted It la deprived of
Its natural weapons ef defense by saw-
ing oil Its horn a. That Is done that the
dogs may not run any risk of getting

AH fancy patterns, all colors, every one braid trimmed, f '
, OA

Choice ... .... ................ ....... tf
Women's J12 and $15 Tailored Snlts

New pony styles, in fancy mixtures, satin lined jacket. Pick 'em

In white Panama and serge, full pleated, fancy trimmed. Take your CA OA
choice of any of them for. . .. . . ...... w '., . . . i . 0aLeaCia

Fancy styles, all sizes,; many lace trimmed. Your eholcog;. :W"t4 '39(

hurt,, for dogs are protected- - by law
against any form of cruelty, besides,
like the deer, . they, are valuable. :

'
:;' vJ Baa Zaao rantry.

:;
. Alleged v Sportsman of, England

VoracnY$5 and $G Jap SII&;Waisls ; ?A pathetio feature of these bunts s
the frequency with which the domestlo
game --eeks refuce la human hablta--

Chases Animals Which Are

Born In. Captivity. .. In white, light blue and pink, lace trimmed, all sizes. Take yourtiona out of $7 hunts held by one club $2.98choice of them for. .'. e) it t t t M I ' "of anstocratlasports II ended with the
deer Becking safety In houses or For Women's $7.50CLUB THEM BEFORE THEY for Women's S1.CJ $3.98 1.69premises attached to them.' Only last
week a wretched deer ran breathlessly
Into a villa, the door of which happened

for Women's $3.50
SiUi Waists v;,;3S for Women's $20

Tailored Suits .
$9.98 Sprinn CoatsWILL RUN FROIVf HOUNDS

if. and $1.25 Wrappersto be pen, and,, in order to make its
safsty assured, bolted Into the pantry. White Only, Lace and Fancy TrimmedAll Beauties Black, Colors and FanciesLight and Dark Percale, Fancy PatternsThe mistress of the house, hearing the
hounds coming up; promptly shut her

Bock Are Not Afraid of Bleu nl
Are Carted to Hunting Grounds In door.. When the .gentlemen sportsmen,

booted and spurred, arrived, eager to

In Checks and Mixtures. All Colors
fi 4 m f For Ladies'; $3. and $3.50

3) 1 .4" White Linen SHrts, all ex-

tra wide and all button trimmed.,
a ' : For odd lots of Ladles'

1 JlC ' White Lawn Aprons, worth
40c. Women's $1.75 and $2 House
Wrappers 08. '' ; r.

Moring Vans to Furnish Fan (or

(9 QQ For Ladies' $5 and $3 Walk-ty4ie- 0

lg Skirts, fancy mixtures, mo-
hairs and Panamas, all colors.

QA; For one lot of Children's White
OoC Dresses, lace and embroidery
trimmed, worth up to $1.00. -

no For choice of hundreds of Worn-UO- C

en's Wash Suits,-- checks plaids
and stripes, worth up to $3. . .

Sn For Women's $1.25 Black Sateen
Da C Petticoats, deep dust ruffle.
500 reg. 25c White Lawn Aprons.. 13

continue the chase, she boldly told them
that the deer waa la her house , and It
should remain in that sanctuary "untilTitled Owner. x '

D4eCl Tan Covert Coats, braid and
button trimmed, every one silk lined. ;j

Ai AO For Women's Dress and Walk-ePT-e

0 log Skirts, great mixed ; lot,
every one worth $10 to $12.50. " !

the hounds were called Off and they had
promised . hers that it ahould not be
hunted any more that day. The promise'tJoersal R Dedal Bervke.) ;
waa raiuctanuy given her. The nobles, IiOndon, May 11. English and Amerl- -

eaa. ldeaa of eport differ. One proof
. of the difference la that a recent Issue

sportsmen sent away the expectant
hounds and the deer waa subsequently
put In m a cart and conveyed back toof a society Journal describes Juord

Rtbblesdale as "an enthuslastio votary its distant paddock, aa apprise ox Is
sent to fat show. ;v -" SCIOLD JACK,'.' OREGON'S OLDEST

HORSE HAS STRANGE HISTORYTlliG. FOBOLDESTi

t Nlmrod" without any apology to Nim-ro-d.

Lord Rlbblesdale's favorite sport
Is the hunting of what are practically

' tame deer. They are bred In captivity
and eonllned la parke- - or- - paddocks,

, where they lose their 'natural fear of WEAPONFRENCH
COLLEGE OF KORTHIVESTman. , "v.

On the day appointed for tha hunt
' the animal selected to furnish the

Kr,rt" is eonveved In a van to the ren
Thuera of Paris Have a Newdesvous and there turned loose. Often

application of a whip to Its flanks Is Students and Faculty of Pacific
Method of Avoiding Arrest. naraisarv tov et ll m nav """v.. rained what is assumed to be

Unite In-- Grand Enroll- - .,

: : ment Campaign.. . start a nack of hounds' are laid on While Carrying Arms.

IjtJrw Ib.Mii i '111 ((.sMMftai..- -

(I --Special Offer

Writhe scent and the enthusiastic blue--

f 'uWed votaries of Nlmtod, male and
I V femaleTrbllow on horseback. , l7oanal goeoltl Sewlee.)' .(Rpedel Dlrpetek te Tas Jeamai)

Paciflo University, Forest Grove. Ob. Tarts, May 11. flclssors and flies are
May 11. At a meeting of the atudent V the latest weapons or tne --Apaones- ox
body, . at, which enthusiasm ran high. Farla. Their latest ylotlm la aa Eng-

lishman, and their, latest scene, of aoUon
la no less frequented a street than the

definite steps -- were ' taken to increase
the enrollment for next year, President

, . , Bors Kanfie Haay.
TheTBjeot ! not to kill ' the deer,

' for then it oould not; be hunted ageJIn,

but simply to catch1 It When-- . It is
' brought to bay the hounds are called

off, the deer is recaptured and carted
' back to Its paddock to be chased again
' some other day. But It often happens

Mason announced that the faculty had Avenue de la Grande Armee. '

decided -- to give a series of prises to While thia Briton a weU known and
wealthy resident of Paris named Rocheacademy and college students for the

five best essays on the advantages of-

fered by Pacific univeralty. and urged
every atudent to enter. . .. .

waa passing along tne avenue , tne
other night 'two of the Apaches, hidden
The - XngUshmaa carried a : cane-- s
In shadow, suddenly sprang upon him.
most of his countrymen do and. for

M r.--- Mason spoke of the great trans
formation that had , taken place in. the
achopl, within the past year. The en-
rollment had. grown t and the college ' - "VI If

V
tunately. It was a heavy ' stick, with
which he gave hie assassins some hard
blows, la return Mr, , Roche received
some ugly gashes from scissors and flies

ppirlt had been augmented.
Manager- - Ward .of the'traok team la

New ColnmiU Graphophone (type EN) cadi
Complete On tt-$28- .60 1 iachdin yonr
choice of tlx 10-In-ch Columbia Disc Ceccrdj .

a rousing speech, boosted "for a greater which the footpads used as weapons.
The . combat waa prooeedlnlg fiercely,i lus .iej aiuaent .poay." - ,

William E. Owynn appealed ' to the with the odds in favor of the Englishstudents to work 'for-th- e school because man, when there waa police Interference.It is the oldest college in the northwest
IIsbMsnd has graduated many of the leading Two bluecoats rushed to the scene, but

one waa knocked out upon, his arrival
by savage kicks from the Apaches. Themen of affaire in Oregon. ; Miss Clapp

and other also spoke. - ' "'
The faculty and atudenta will unite in other "oop" stoutly grappled With one

of the marauders while a night watch
man and a conolerge, who eame to
assist caught the second thua. and

a morougn campaign or . aavertismg
over the; state. With the natural ad-
vantages of the school there should be both were carried off to the police stabumper attendance next year. ' The tion. i

about II yeara ago and brought t)ld
Jacir wlth Wm. - Old Jack, has bee
in ass principally ae a saddle, horse,
until a few years ago, when he wa re-

tired and has since had the best Yf care
from the family of Captain Kelly. ! The
old' horse may be seen any day in the
streets of Burns or out. on' the hills
grazing. There Is no doubt he is the
oldest horse la Oregon. ; s ; '

0 Tills old horse waa captured by Cap-

tain Hsrtisoa Kelly from Captain Jack's
band of Indians In the Modoo war of
1 87 i. He ws supposed to be at that
time about five years s old. Captain
Kelly, recently deceased, commanded a
company made up at Jacksonville, wHinh
fought through the Modoo ? war. He
lived at Jacksonville for several-year- s

after the 'war. He moved to Bums

new girls' dormitory ; wl U be ready by The police declare that tha flies and
th4 first of the year. The hall cost in scissors are beooming the popular

, This handsome uew Graphophone .haa large
quartered oak Cabinet, a noiseless Motor that can
be wound while running; and a beautifully decorated
flower Horn black or red. It is equipped with ,

' the same patent aluminum Tone-An-n and the same
- Reproducer that have made the ." Graphophone
- famous for mellow resonance and sweetness of tone.;

The six records are regular 10-ln- ch Columbia disc
records, beyond comparison for pureness ot'tone,
faithful reproduction and absence of foreign noise.

That's the outfit that costs you $23 .e0-a- nd Is soli
under cur written guarantee, which accompanies
each machine, Come in and let us skow

"

you.T"" "

weapons among the Apaches.' They arethe neighborhood of $60,000 and is one
of the finest in the northwest. It Is
modeled after the Administration build

aoanooning potn pistols and Knives, as

ing. ''srK-- : 'i
Professor and Mrs, Frank T.; Chap

aDie accoraingiy.

CAR IS DYNAMITED BY,gan to cry., She said she bed had nothTRAVELER FAR ASTRAYman, who have been, on leave of absence
the past year studying music in Europe, ing to eat for 14 hours and did not have

money enough, to buy her tlclrefc, JgeFINDS KIND FRIENDSwill be back to take charge of the con
servatory. The two years that they
were here they Increased the attendance
E0 per cent. - '

The athletic committee elected for
(SperU! T)1ptcfc to The JoommLl

Spokane, Wash.. May ll.-Mx- s, Ella

Wilson, the O. R. ft N. ticket agent at
Lewiston, gave her money to get some-
thing to eat and a collection waa taken
of sufficient amount to purchase her a
ticket and leave money for expenses
until she reached Bait 'Lake. She left
today. 't - r'-- :?

Mies Grace Eleaaiaa,
I RESTORES yonr HAIR to

U3 NATURAL COLOR. 'j
v Had been troubled with dandruff ; a

long time. After using one bottle of Hair- -
health I found the dandruff gone and my
K.lr nlilrh was twr.thlrds rrV (I am

the ensuing year is as follows: James
R. . Ward, Harry Humphreys, Haskell "Sliumbia Phoncrrcph Co.

O if I VVaahlngton Ctr-f-c- t

Peterson an aged and feeble woman,
left' Kent, Washington, yesterday, for
Salt lake. She changed ears here and
got on the - wrong : train,, boarding the
Lewlston flyer. When - she reached

Ferrln, Sam Lawrence, William Owynn

MONTGOMERY STRIKERS

(PabibheriV' Press by ' iipeViTteae-"Wne.-
Montgomery, Ala.,,, May 11. A car of

the Montgomery Traction company run-
ning: in the southern part of the city
truck a stick of dynamite last night

and was completely shattered, pdrtlons
of the car being blown to pieces and
landing 100 feet from the track. The
motor-ma- 'and conductor, brothers,
named Brunsen, were slightly injured.
The only passenger on the car, a negro,
escaped unhurt.

.This la aa echo of the strike ,ot

and Claud Mason. , - . ;

4 8 years old), rMtomd to i natural au- -
S. 'C. C rummer is about to retire

from the chairmanship of the Republi-
can state central committee of Kansas.

' The British government proposes to
send a commission to Australia to In-
quire on the s spot into the effects of
the Wage board and compulsory arbi-
tration aots In 'Australia and New Zea-
land, and also, the. result ,of early clos
tag leglslaUon? v -

.. .

Lewiston she began asking for friends
and , no one knew them. .Then it was
that she discovered she was not in Salt
Lake. She went to the ticket agent
and asked for a ticket to that city and

Crosse, Wis." r, t -

, , . Ouarantsed perfectly pure,
- Phllo-Ha-y Fpec Co., Newark, N. JV

ct?2. AT EnUGuISTSe'J
The v committee wlU meet In Topeka
shortly to aocept Mr. Cru turner's resig vea. I'or t'irjKtreti'ar

tle wj 11 when told it -- would be 25.0, aae be--nation and to came bis successor.


